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By John F. Pitrelli
Construction of the Arts and

-; Media Technology Building (E l5)
Adis on sche dule and will be com-

pleted the summer of 1984 at a
iscost of over S30 million, accord-
I nc, to Nicholas P. Negroponte
S 66, director of the new Media

Laboratory.
The total cost of -construct'ion

vi!be in the neighborhood of
S255 million. Negzroponte said.

R and new equipment for the bufld-
M2in willI have a total cost of over
S5i million.

<<American and Japanese com-
panies, including those from the
communications, entertainment,
publishing, and personal comput-
1i12 industries. provided mzost of
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By Burt S. Kaliski MIT Lecture Series Committee,
Undergraduate Association the Technology Community As-

President Michael P. Witt '84 sociation, the Student fnformna-
outlined a plan for a "unified tionl Processing Board, and intra-
student government" last night at mural sports.
the first regular meeting of the The plan would also place the
Undergraduate Association Gen- Undergraduate Association Fi-
eral Assembly. -nance Board, Association of Stu-

Witt said he plans to place the dent Activities, and Nominations
following organizations under a Committee under closer supervi-
single arm of the General Assem- sion of the General Assembly.

it bly: the MIT Social Council, the "Allocation of money and oth-
Student Center Committee, the er resources has to be more close-

h --I Pro.pos-e -eor a iation -
9 --{.N.|tsu,.e,"tgove'rn~me . .

t E~~ffor's note.-- the thlotig s c texi of the proposals defivered-
by --Undergraduate Associaton Piesident Michael P'--Witt -84-at

', lastnightf's General Assembl1y 'meeting.- :

7GOAL:.
0 * A unified stuident governmnent

B lenefits:-
&} ~- Better. management of student resources
t O ~Strongecr, mowe effective representative governing body
f v ~More- effectiv:- voice: to the administration

t- AccounabtiXity to studenlts
ri, Increased communicationl

PROPOSAL:
@ 1.: The [General Assembly] must assert its role as the-sl e°

islative, judicial,'and representative body -of the [Undergraduate-
Asso-ciation]..-- - :

g ~~2. The (General Assembly] must use its authority to act with
power in any matter in which an undergraduate, or undergrad-
uate resources, are concerned.

i ~~3. The roles, responsibilities,- and jurisdiciton of all student
organizations must be rigidly defined.

s ~4..Al} avocations of student resources must be more closely
supervised and confirmed by -the [Gieneral Assembly].

5. All student activities, committees. and organizations must
be ultimately accountable-to the [Genleral Assembly].

X ~6. The [General Assembly-] and the Graduate Student Council
should form a joint commzittee to originate legislation which
concerns bokth graduates and undl-graduates (student activi-
ties, Institute issues, etc.).

S ~7. That many of the functions of such organizations such as
the Association of Student Activities,the Student Committee on

Y'Educational Policy, the Nominations Committee, etc ...................... be re-
viewed and perhaps absorbed by the [General Assembly].

ly supervised by this body," Witt
said. The General Assembly, in-
stead of having a separate Fi-
nance Board, should allocate
funds itself, Witt recommended.

The General Assembly has
"loose ties" with the Finance
Board, he said. "They do their
thing and we . .. rubber stamp it
when they're through." The reor-
ganizationz would tighten the ties,
he claimed.

Raymond E. Samuel '84, chair-
man of the Finance Board, said
the General Assembly now has
the power under the constitution
to reverse decisions made by the
board. But the General Assembly
"'does not make its own represen-
.tatives report their activities on
the Finance Board."

Three of the Finance Board's
14 members are selected from the
General Assembly.

"We can talk an awful lot,"
Samuel said, "but to get some-
thing achieved is another ques-
tion." He asked Witt whether the
General Assembly is "iafraid" to
reject appointments of new mem-
bers to its general committees.

Witt said he plans to draft a
proposal for a new Undergrad-
uate Association constitution by
Nov. 1,, and will then hold a
campus-wide referendum ballot.
He said he would welcome other
proposals, including those dis-
banding the General Assembly.

"The whole Undergraduate
Association constitution could be
thrown out the window and no
one would miss it," said Kip Dee
Kuntz '85, a mnember of the Gen-
eral Assembly. "The importance
is not having something down on
the document, but is instead the
involvement of the members, he
said.

The O:ffice of the Dean for
Student Affairs ideally "'woulld
rather leave us alone and not get

(Please turn to page 15)

Tech photo by Stephen A Brobst
Professor Harold E. "Doc" Edgerton '27 gets a close shave
during the dedication ceremonies for the new EGi&G Building.
Story, page 2.

By Diana ben-Aaron
The Department of Electrical

Engineering and Computer Sci-
ence (EECS) dropped all sopho-
mores from Laboratory in Soft-
ware Engineering (6.170) at the
beginning of this term, according
to Jack B. Dennis '53, professor
of electrical engineering and com-
puter science, who lectures the
class.

"At the first lecture, we found
we were oversubscribed in rela-
tion to the computer facilities for
the course," Dennis said. The
planned enrollment for 6.170 is
150, and about 20)0 students at-
tended the first lecture, he ex-
plained.

Professor Frederick C. Hennie
`55, executive officer for the De-
partmrent of Electrical Engi neer-
ing and Comnputer Science, and
Dennis decided on the limit of
150 students, Dennis said. '"It's

based on the history of enroll-
ment in the subject as well as on
the facilities," he continued.

About 170 students remained
registered for the subject after allI
the sophomores had been
dropped, according to Dennis.
Many upperclassmnen head been
waiting to take the class, which is
offered only one term a year and
was last offered in the Fall 1982
term, Dennis said.

"Last spring, it was announced
that 6.170 is a prerequisite for
[Computer Language Engineer-
ing] 06.035, which is required for
computer science majors,"' Den-
nis noted. This fact was an im-
portant reason for overenroll-
ment in 6.170 among upperclass-
men. he said.

'"There's been sort of a regular
historic of overloaded courses in
this department, especially com-

t Please turn to page 2 

the funding for the new building,
Negroponte said.

The building, located at 20
Ames Street. will house the Me-
dia Laboratory, a research center
within the School of Architecture
arnd Planning. The Albert and
Vera List Visual Arts Center, the
Council for the Arts, and Educa-
tional Video Resources will also
occupy the building.

The Media Laboratory will
consolidate programs involved
with finding new applications of
computer systems to learning,
communications. cinema, visual
arts and electronic music. Negro-
ponte said.

Programs in the laboratory in-
clude the Personal Computation

Laboratory; the Telecommunica-
tions and Electronic Publishing
group, which will assume some
of the projects of the Architec-
ture Machine Group; the Learn-
ing Research Laboratory, which
applies computer technology to
education; and-the Machine Rec-

(Please turn io page '3)

Building 34 is scheduled
for dedication today, but
"Doc" Edgerton opened
it in his own way Monday.
Page 2.

Four pictures are worth 4000O
words aL-ut Boston
architecture, old and nlew.
Page 9.

The Bangles. with the
EP of the samne name, are
not just another cute all
girl band. Page 1 1.

Try Caf6 La Ruch~e for a
large selection of dishes and
beverages, and a relaxed
French atmosphere.
page I 1.

--- Tech photo by Tim Fuie

The Arts and Media Building is one of several new facilities under construction at MIT.

Wittproposes reorg nization
j of -nd.-qr raAduat Associlation|

Crowvded software lab
drops all sophomnores

Airts and Mediaons $~u~e
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E der on 
By L. S. Weinler

Institute Professor Emeritus
Harold E. "sDoc" Edgerton '27
lectured, joked, and told stories
about "'Advenltures in the Sea"
last Mon day for the inaugural
lecture in the Esther M. and Har-
old E. Edgerton lecture hall,
room 34-101.

Edgerton said he grew up in
the prairie, where the most water
he ever saw in one place was in a
bathtub, and he became interest-
ed in the ocean with his discovery
that "the world is covered mostly
with water."

He used photography and so-
nar to explore the ocean and was
able to take photographs in the
five-mile-deep Puerto Rican
Trench where the experts predict-
ed he would find only mud.

He discussed his voyages with
Jacques Costeau and film direc-
tor Louis Malle, the explorations
of the continental rift deep in the
Atlantic, and whether or not lob-
sters went head first into lobster
traps.

Edgerton showed at 400-times
normal speed films of daytime
activities of sea urchins and star-
fish and of the sleeping habits of
sand dollars. Sand dollars busily
moved about the ocean floor in
one scene, as though trying to
form some pattern. "I was trying
to get them to spell 'MIT,'" he
joked.

He described some of, his in-
ventions for underwater explora-
tiOnl, such as the pinger, a sonar
device for underwater detection.
The pinger emits sound pulses
which bounce off an object, de-
termining its position and speed,
and can thuns tell the exp~eriment-
er when to trigger a camera for a
close up shot.. 

E E CS dropfs
6 mlT 7t 4 oh s

(Colitlirned fto rs page 1 )

Edgerton described how the
pinger was used in concert with a
magnetometer to locate and pho-
tograph the sunken submarine
Thresher: The pinger located ob-
jects and the magnetomneter de-
cided if the object was a subma-
'rine by. determining its iron con-
ten t.

Despite the spectacular results
Edgerton has achieved, he said
each experiment with a new piece
of equipment would reveal some
glaring deficiency. "You learn
quickly that way," he said. He
avoided bright spots in photo-
graphs, for example, by sandpa-
pering the flash to spread the
light out more evenly.-

A more dramatic problem was
the crushing of equipment by the
high pressures at the ocean floor.
"iWhen you work with the ocean,
you've got to expect catastro-
phes," Edgerton warned. Expedi-
tions often require large stores of
spare parts. He described one
Russian team who completely re-
assembled, in 90 minutes, some
equipment damaged by the large
oceanic pressures.

Edgerton, undaunted by obsta-
cles in his research, also spoke of
his conviction the scientific comn-
munity should be open to the ex-
change of information.' IHe said
he does not believe in keeping se-
crets. "I tell everybody everyth-
ing," he said, smiling.

Tech photo

dedication.Students enjoy the abundance of food- at the recent EG&G Building
* .1 .

puter science courses*'' Dennis
said.

"One reason that I have heard
for the department's decision to
limit enrollmenlt in 6.170 is that
the department wanted to keep a
certain amount of capacity in the

*computer free in case the new
computer system for 6.001 didn't
,work out," Dennis commented.
The two subjects both used the
EFFCtS computer in the past, he
Said.

THE REWARDS
AT NSA
NSA offers a salary and
benef it programn that's
truly competitive with

private industry. There are

assignments for those who-
wish to travel and
abundant good living -in the

Baltimore-Washington area

f or those who wish to stay
close to home.
Countless cultural,
historical, recreational and

educational opportunities
are just minutes away
from NSA's convenient
suburban location.

To f ind out more
about NSA career
opportunities,
schedule an interview.
through your college
placement office. For
additional information
on the National
Security Agency,
write to National
Security Agency,
Attn: M322, Fort
George G. Meade,
Maryland 20755.

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING
There are opportunities in

a variety of research and
development projects

ranging from individual
equipments to very
complex interacetive
systems involvting large
numbers of

microprocessors, mini-

computers and computer

graphics. Professional
growth is. enlhanced
through interaction with,

highly experienced NSA
professionals and through

contacts in the industrial
and academic worlds.
Facilities for ensgineering
analysis and design
automation are among the

best available.

MMATHEMATICS
You'll works an diverse

agency problems applyinzg
a variety of mathewnatical
disciplines. Specific
assignments might include
solving communicaltions-
relatedl problems,
perf orming long-range

mathematical research or

evalluating new techniques
for communications
security .

COMPUTER
SCIENCE
At NSA you'll discover one

of the largest comrputer

installations in the world
with almost every major
vendor of computer
equipment represented.
NSA careers provide
mixtures of such disciplines
as system's analysis and
design, scientific
applications programming,
delta base management
systems, operating
systems, computer
networking/security, and
graphics.

America Cancer Socity
This space donated by The Tech

adventures inaugurate lecture.series

uuW'HEN IT COMAES TO YOUR CAREER

THAT'S WHY -I
NSA OFFERS 
YOU THESE
EXCITING
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIESIf OU wort

eadthiese

ofcancer...
You probablyhave

the 8thi.
Change in bowel or

bladder habits.

29 A sore that does not
heal.

35 Unusual bleedin or
discharge.

4*Mickeaing or lump
in breast or elsewhere.

39 Indigestion or diffi-
cult in slown.

&eObvlous change in
wart or mole. 

7. Nagging cough or
hoarseness.

8,. A fear of cancer that
can prevent you from
detecin cancer at an
early stage. A stage
when it is hgWy cur-
able.- Everyrone 's afraid
of cancer, but don't let
it scare you to death.-

LINGUISTS

NSA offers a wide range
of challenging assignments

for Slavic, Near Eastern

and Asian Janguage majors
involving translation,

transcription and analysis/

reporting. Newly-hired
linguists can count an

r~eceiving advanced trainin%
in thleir primary lanquagefs)
and can plan on many
years of-continued
professional growth,

lufort George G. Meade, Maryland 20755
An Equsal Opportunity Emplosyer, U.S. Citizenshipw Required.

On1 campus recruiting
October 19X20, 1983.
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STTO IS H ESr
X ~~~~~FASHIONABLE, EASY TO WEAR...

/ lg+L~~~~j Jo ~THE; VERY FINEST IN MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
/ Ax tv s~~~a%,2 ) HEADWEAR FOR THIS SEASON AND THE
/ ztikl>&w2 / ~~~~~MONhTHS AHE:AD IS AVAILABLhE NOW.

= Am ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Choose from our Stetson

W a,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rs Fets Cap IandA1tSt'>
w a X X 'I / i.} -: f ~~~~~~~~all comfortable, easy to
F { v XY \ i,* t ~~~~~~~~~~wear and fashionable.

. G D v At | :¢ . X-ia | ~~~our fabulous Lady

t + n l~~~~~~t3 0 | ~~~~StetsonO knits in a
^ 1 / _ F 9 '< -I ; i¢'\~~~~~~~~~Our Fall collection is

LJ Aim! - ; s it, , if;i ;. \0, 1- ^ta. \endless! So, come find your
g arc As fl r ji A God ; buss 9 7 ~~~~fit this season with

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Is

? Ale , ~~FACrTORY OUTLET STORES
ttX^F / ~~~~~~~Corner of West & Beaver St., Danbur~y, Conn.
Aim i~~~~~tN ~~1I-84 to Exit 4, Left at Light onto Lake Avenue

i i ~~~~~~Monl. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5 PM. 203-743-2715

I

Eas Bosto
161 Priean St.

56;9-3550

C:ambrid~ge
Cent~rc- Sqae
424 Mass. Ave.

497-4848

57 Paxk Plaza
200 Stuart St.

542-4196i

Long weekend will be a beautiful one -Today will be idyllic for enjoying the outdoors. The
shine brightly with cool breezes flowing around the city. Highs today will be between 63 and 67
Tonight will be clear and chilly with temperatures falling into the upper 40s. Tomorrow will beI
sunny and pleasant with high temperatures between 65 and 70 degrees.

sun will
degrees.
partially

John J. Ying

W~orld
Lech Walesa wins N~obel Peace prize The Norwegian Nobel Committee awarded the 1983 Peace
Prize yesterday to Lech Walesa, the founder of Poland's Solidarity labor union. The committee described
Walensa as an "inspiration and an example" and "an exponent of the active longing for peace and freedom
which exists, in spite of unequal conditions, unconquered in all the peoples of the world." Walesa said he
would donate the approximately $190,000 in award money to the Polish Roman Catholic Church to sup-
port of the joint foundation the church is attempting to form with the Polish government to help Polish
farmers. Crowds waiting for trains in Warsaw's central railroad station broke into applause as the brief
announcement of the award was broadcast over television sets suspended over the concourse. Polish au-
thorities suggested the award was made for political reasons. President Ronald Reagan called the award a
"triumph of moral force over'brute force." Pope John Paul II said the award has "a special eloquence."
Walesa is considering sending a relative to accept the award since it is uncertain whether the Polish govern-
ment will let him leave the country, according to the Nobel Committee.

Soviets say the new "'build-down" plan for nuclear missiles is a ploy -The Soviet news agency Tass
Wednesday night dismissed President Reagan's newest proposals for nuclear arms limitations as a public-
relations ploy aimed at obtaining congressional approval for the MX missile and the planned deployment
of intermediate-ranlge nuclear weapons in Europe. Reagan recently unveiled his "build-down" proposal on

if stategic nuclear weapons, under which the number of American and Soviet warheads would be cut by at
least 5 percent annually as old warheads are replaced by a smaller number of new ones. Tass descibed the
"essence" of Reagan's proposals as intended not to curb the strategic arms race but rather "to continue the

Erace along the channels of improving the quality of missiles and bombers." UJS Ambassador Edward L.
Rowney returned to Geneva W~ednesday with President Reagan's new "build-down" offer, but American
diplomatic sources say it appears certain the Soviets intend to break of all arms negotiations with the Unit-
ed States when the new intermediate-ranlge Pershing 11 and cruise missiles begin arriving in Europe this
December.

N -ration
*- Comprehensive immigration bill dies in Hlouse Speaker of the House Thomas P. O'Neill Jr., D-
; Mass., announced Tuesday an immigration bill will not go to a floor vote this year and action on it will be

postponed indefinitely because of strong opposition from Hispanic Americans. The bill, already passed by
the Senate and supported by the Reagan Administraton, would legalize the residency of many illegal aliens
and would make employers who knowingly employed illegal immigrants subject to civil and criminal penal-
ties. The campaign for the bill was led by a Republicanl, Senator Alan K. Simpson of Wyoming, and a
Democrat, Rep. Romano L. Mazzoli of Kentucky. Senator Simpson said that partisanship never "entered
the fray" before, O'Neill spoke out and pulled the bill down to the level of petty politics.

We~gather

Help Prevent Birth Defects
be upport the

mMarch of Dimes
_IBIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION_~

This space donated by The Tech

IRENCTA C"AR

A AMI DA 
a Low Daily, Weekly, and Weekend Rates

e No Mileage Chaxge throughout New England

0 Overnight Specials Available

Boston

Present this Ad and receive
a 10%o Discount

Off£ our Regular Low Rates
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Col u mn/ Peter Merki e

Poenns are madle by fools likse mnew
But only nerds canl go six-three

Editorial

Wrie o thepoint
The performance of freshmen and transfer students on last

month's writing examination confirms the wisdom of the new
Institute writing requirement. That 40 percent of those taking
the test failed and another 30 percent passed only marginally
demonstrates how desperate is the need for instruction in writ-
ing.

A science or engineering education at MIT has long included
minimal emphasis on the non-technical aspects of the disci-
plines, instructors generally stress attention to technical detail
rather than ability to communicate.

The Institute, as a result, has been graduating students lack-
ing vital communications skills. Professor Felix M. Hl. Villars
in March 1982 told the faculty, which he then chaired, that IQ
percent of MIT undergraduates have a writing problem that is
,.a1 handicap to their profession."

The new writing requirement is flexible, reasonable and sub-
stantial. The September essay examination provides a valuable
evaluation for freshmen, affording an opportunity either to
diagnose their need for writing instruction early or to complete
the firs t phase of the requirement painlessly. Manly colleges re-
quire all students to pass an expository writing class; in offer-
ing four options for meeting the first phase of the requirement,
the faculty recognized the value of allowing students various-
including individualized -ways to demonstrate and improve
their writing skills.

The second phase of the requirement introduces a coherence
often lacking in MIT's program by stressing specialized writing
within a student's particular field of professional interest.

With its multiplicity of options, the requiremnent avoids plac-
ing an undue burden on students. It can make them aware of
writing difficulties and provide an easy channel for assistance
and skill development through classes in expository writing and
bThe Writing Center.

The Institute's strong commitment to the new writing re-
quirement could prove its most potent aspect. Students and
members of the faculty alike are getting the message that writ-
ing skills are important.,
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Early freshman year I walked
Past building thirty-eight;
I saw the lights a-burning bright
Though it was very late.
And from without, I heard within
The tap of plastic keys.
I watched the nerdlv faithful there
With output on their kneces.
Furrowed were the brows that peered
At glowing VDT's,
And now and then, with twitching hands
A nerd his head would seize.
Into the Inner Sanctum
I boldly made my way
To sit before the Lidiess Eye
And let my fingers pray.
i thought that here must be a god,
For these to worship thus,
And I too wished to learn to drive
The 6.032 Bus.
I gave the secret symbols
To the Messenger W'ithin:
Across the screen before me
These cryptic words did spin:
MVULTICS is mn ! namnes they read,
,4 rnd FOR TRA N;8 is ?n 'v prophet!
Sacred is the couerse called Si~x-
.4nd none of lve sh~all drop it.
DaIrk the road and straight thte gate
That bridges _vou to inzz side,
For lo. inl 1Walev Silieoll.
I t iS art Angsotysrome wt de .
Take v e) not thes eaIst, wsal
1/ie h som~e ecall C oulrse Fifieen:
I'll c a s t our bonles into the pit
For i-tiffiff's- to Pi.k cleant.

I k~new then I held read enou-h,
And no more s%-ould I pray.

The spinning tapes and blinking lights
Had led me far astray.
Now my digits did blaspheme
In letters, upper-case:
I saw my heresy appear
Writ large upon its face.

Away from me, thou mindless fiend,
And take writh thee thy slaves.'
I shall not be thy servant
Like these greasy craven knaves.
And thy wonderous prophecly?
I heed it not a bit!
For MULTICS knows as well ads l,
It isn't worth a .. .
With these, my words, the room did shake,
And sorely did it tremble;
The nerds cried out as with one voice,
But I would not dissemble.
I leapt upon the idol foul,
And kicked it with my feet.
The keyboard I sent crashing down:
I found it rather sweet.
Now a mighty hum arose,
Spark and smoke and flame!
The awful demon MULTICS
Would never be the same.

Al; of you who fondly pray,
Mark ye well my words,
Or you might live to rue the day
You decided to be nerds.
Sit ve not at terminals
Until the early hours.
For the Beast of Numbers Six
Is ruled by evil powers,
Get thee out of loops that stretch
Into Infinity:
When next you run a program,
Try a LISP Lobotomy.

Go~I-k~ t1
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DODGE COLTS OMNIS
RABBITS- CITATIONS
STATION WAGONS.

WE

R ENT:Y

HARVARD SQ.
NEAREST TO THE B-SCHOOL

90 MT AUBURN STREET

491-7600

KENDALL SQ.
NEXT TO LEGAL SEAFOOD

5 CAMBRIDGE CENTER

876-7600
A AMWEXPRESSMASTERCARD VISA

Institute official praises
Urban Action editorial

students in Urban Action's ser-
vice projects, but also - and
very much so, as they will attest
- the students who participate
in them.

Believing that this balance of
benefits is too little appreciated l
am glad you made such a welI-
turned point of it. Thank you
again.

Walter L. Milne
Assistant to the Chairman

of the MIT Corporation

To the Editor:

Knowing first hand the impor-
tance and value of the communi-
ty service projects made possible
with the help of MIT's Urban
Action, I want to thank The Tech
for its recent editorial [Oct. 41 in
support of the work of this fine
organization.

FL;II Line of 1983 Chevrclets

"Never a
Mileage Charge"

only the
benefits
of MIT

As you
-outside
from the

noted, it is not
world" that
contributions

At the Harvard CQo
Harvard Square

'F

Friday, October 7th-
beginning at 12.30

)f

Book Department,
2nd floor

Mr. Adams will be signing copies
of his latest piece of inspired lunacy,
Life, The Universe, and Everything.

Now in paperback . ."lHere's the big finish
to everybody's favorite space series,
Hitchhiker's Guide To The Galaxy. If

--OE m. %- O Ld IL tjplpe mei.a event
(radio, PBS series, books), you are
taking IRAS and MX( missiles too seriously."

- The Philadelphia inquirer
Book available at Harvard Square M.I.T. Student Center;
Children's Medical Center; One federal Street, Boston.
$3.50, Pocket Books.
Coop Charge, Mastercard, Visa and American Express welcome

HA A RVA PRDTV
COOIPERAT IVE
SOCIETY~v~b

best engineer and computer Scientists
find. Becaulse we're Lockheed.

We're hiring the
, we can

Lockheed-California Company Room 343. Personal interv\ews

will host a film presentation on will be held the following day,
their SR-71 "Blackbird" at 4:30 October )4. Sign up at your
P~ PM, October 13, in Building 3, placement office.

-<Bock. eCalifornia/ r Company
Burbank. Catifornia 91520

BRODIE AUTO RENTALS INC.

WI byl NOW AT KENDALL SaQAR E

Ilk,~g

AUTOMATIC: & STICK SHIFT
*WE FURNISH GAS WITH ALL CARS EXCEPT WAGONS*

RIFITY
l MSRLE AIL AM ALM

REITmS
L_~E~a~s~ _ $ 20m95

BOSTON1\l Per day for Chevrolet Chevette

367-6777 UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE
Confirmed reservation required.

HARVARD SQUARE
876-8900

CENTRAL SQUARE
492-3000

Plus 7 other suburban locations to serve you!

I OLeet
gAUTHO~R DOUG~LAS ADAM~SI
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If you've always lxoked for what's
around the comer rather than what is
straight ahead, consider a career with
Linkabit.

Linkabit didn't get to w here it is today
by Mvay of tunnel vision. We're a leader in
the design. development and manufacture
of satellite and terrestrial communications
equipment, specializing in local
C(Mmrunicration netw orks. encryption,
fonv-ard error correction and high speed
modulation. Our peoiple are very creative,
free thinking andividuals who kook bevond
obvious solutions to find advanced,
innovative % ay-s to meet the demanding
needs of this industry.

To help keep news ideas flowwing,
%ve've made sure that all career paths are
flexible. Our engineers, for instance, are
assigned to pr( -ects depending on. their
interests and abilities. As one assignment
is co'mpiuted. new oppfrtunitits a-re Madt
a'aiballe in a variet- of areas.

Bft'-cau-; ()ur projects a-e v er div erse
anid c'fnipitex. ;k- ut iiizt the mi,.st advancerl

nuipc,-nt av-ailable. .AId (our staff is
c ()mlpri.sred of professirvnals x.ith a w.idt
range of exlpe rtist-

(Our C(nIp-Pa-n.-,- i-s sepa-nding rapidl%-.
andtfi cor . onStantilo o(}(King f(or talented
pteojri) iC n-terested3 ill cMniMU lit n-i

systems, digital hardware or sorftware
engineering. We have positisons available
in San Diego, Boston and Washington, D).C.

Company Presentation
Thursday, October 20

4 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Building 4, Room 149

On Campus Interviews
Friday, October 21

Please contact -your ("ollege
Placement (Office to, arrange an interview
appointment. If you are Lunabje to meet
wvith our representatives, please forwarrl
your resume w5·ith college transcripts to,:
I)ennis Vincent, MI/A-CO(). LINKABIT.
30)33 Science Park Read. San Nieg().
CAR 921121.

=9a
I

Starts Friday, rL .<HARL 2% XZ@3 1 
October 7th Camb St near Gov Ctr227-1330

MARKET

Boston's most complete
Oriental Food and Gift Store

Bore Stiff
Open daily 1:000-

36t Newbury

IvfX/,

tP, 

W re loskig for people
who dorit think straght 
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Then flogt on over
to Te Tch and

wvork it Ioose 

i141/A -COM LINKABIT, INC.
Equal (Dportunlt,
Afflrmat;,e Actlon Emplover
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Save 19% 
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Long sleeve, button-down style in

woven 100% cotton. Assorted plaids.

Sizes S. M, L, XL.

Comp. value $16

Save up to 29%
OXFORD BUTTON-
DOWN SHIRTS
Fitted men's style with our own Coop

label. 60% cotton, 40% polyester.

Six colors: white, blue, pink, ecru,

lilac, grey. 141/'2-32/33; 15-161/2-

32/33,34/35. Comp. value $21
15.99 or 2/$30

Save up to-33%
JANTZENI
CLASSIC SWEATERS
Men's Scotch Tumbler pullover in

crew or v-neck styles. 2-ply, 70%

Shetland woll, 30% acrylic.

Machine washable & dryable.

Assorted solids, S to XL. Comp

Value $26 17.99 or 21$35

Save 31%/o
MEN'S TURTLENECK<
JERSEYS
50% cotton, 50% polyester in

assorted solids. Sizes S,M,L, XL.

Comp. value $13.
Now 8.99 12.99

Save 22%
YOUNG MEN'S
CORDUROYS
Traditional style pinwale cord

dress slacks, straight leg. 84% cotton,

16% polyester in grey, navy,

brown or tan. Waist 29-36, lerath

Save .20%
MEN'S DEXTER
CASUAL SHOES
Select Finland oxford with

padded collar, Vibram rubber sole,

in brown grained leather, or

Traveler tie with smooth toe, nadded
collar, Vibrarn rubber sole, in

cordovan leather. Sizes 7-12 medium
width only.
Reg. $58 Now 45.99

S,M,L.
Reg. $23

�··. .�·�c� ': ·' ··'ci��"���-. ;i�-��··; .·
a :·�:·i:;�·:·::;:":-�:-··�:
t; :�::B-�

:.��
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Save 38%
MEN'S MOUNTAIN PARKA
Four front pockets, zip/snap front, detachable hood, drawstring waist. Poly/

cotton shell, acrylic plaid lining. Navy, burgundy, tan. S. M, L, XL.

Reg. $80 Now 49.99

Not shown:
5>vIU -rw%

Young Men's Campus Jackets

Nylon shell with quilted nylon inside. Warm polyfill. Zip/snap front with rib

knit cuffs and waist. Hidden hood inside zippered neck pocket. Grey, black,

teal blue or burgundy. S. M, L, XL.

Comp. value $50 Now 29.99

M.- , .

.O4
f. 

I

All items available at MBI.I.T. Student Center.
Open 9:15 to 5;30, Monday through Saturday
Coop Charge, Mastercard, Visa and American Express welcome.
Call Toll Free 1-800-792 5170 inside Mass;
Outside Mass. 1-800-343-5570.

I I

Now 17.99
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The Bangles, the Bangles on Faulty Re- ro
cords. U

Don't let the deliberately cute record di
cover, or the way Debbi and Vicki Peter- in
son spell their first names, fool you- the sa
all-female Bangles aren't just another cute sil
girl group, nor are they simply cashing in be
on the recent successes of such bands. The Tf
sound they develop on this five-song EP is wi
only very loosely related to that of (to pick
an obvious comparison) fellow Angelenos on
the Go-Go's. sir

The Bangles'sound is heavily influenced th
by the bands of the first British Invasion, ge
particularly the Beatles. Instrumentally, pC
"'The Real World" is instantly reminiscent ul
of Rubber Soul period Beatles ("Run For tu
Your Life," "If I Needed Someone"); lyri- ge
cally, it's a reversal of the story told in so
"Help!": "You never bring me down or
make me sad .../If I was insecure/That (e
was yesterday, and now I'm sure.""'I'm in ci;
Line" borrows the bass riff from "Tax- tiq
man" (also one of the Jam's favorite Cl
steals), a lead guitar break from the so
George Harrison songbook, and well-ex-- R6
ecuted Beatles-esque harmonies.

The bane of the British Invaders - with ne
the exception of the Rolling Stones- was to
rhythm and blues. This remains the case wi
for the Bangles: The weakest songs are the

ale~~~~~~~~~,l

1f R$BRN

lckers "Want You" and "How Is the Air
1p There?" The songs are faithful to tra-
ition- to the point of slurring the words
X the established manner - and tell pro-
ic tales of mistreatment by the man the
nger loves, and her abandonment by her
oyfriend for the pleasures of high society.
hey do nothing the early Stones didn't do
ith more energy and more conviction.
The Bangles really come into their own

nly on "Mary Street," in which they as-
milate their influences rather than wear
iem on their sleeves. Although it bears a
:neric instrumental similarity to the pure
op of bands like the Hollies, this song is
nquestionably their own, and also fea-
ires their most well-phrased and intelli-
int lyrics: "You thought that cool/Was in
)meone else's shoes and make-up."
Rather than use an intrusive producer

.g. Blondie's Mike Chapman) to artifi-
ially infuse the record with sales poten-
al, the Bangles obtained the services of
raig Leon, who allows the record to
)und like the band, as he did with The
'amones.
This is a strong, promising - though

ot flawless-debut from a band certain
improve with age. After all, they began

ith a bangle, not a whimper.
Mark Punldurs

se

Farfro m the ncaedi ng crowd
The baked stuffed croissants must be the entire assembly is baked. The snow

een to be believed. Elsewhere, "croissant crabmeat croissant, baked with cheese and
served with a salad garnish, won't be soon ( Ihouqhl

t~~~~~~~~~~orgotten. The crabmeat/croissant combi- for 

81 r: t nation provides ample, but not overt, con-
trast, and the salad complements the sea-

i ~~~~~food well.
fOneod wL. Ruches two owner5Xaught aFreshness combined with tender prepara-One of La Ruche's two owners caught a

bluefish last week: the next dav baked tion gave it a unique flavor: quite strong,
but retaining delicate undertones of finebluefish was among the entri~es offered. _~___ , ~~ r.,l Il·(nlj L;h

Ca% La Ruche, 24 Dunster St. HIarvard
Square, Cambridge, 497-4313.

Cafe La Ruche is a very small, very
quaint, very French cafe in Harvard
Square that has a stunning variety, if not
an abundance, of delicious dishes and sat-
isfying beverages.

The menu includes soups, salads, "mrsid-
night snacks," baked stuffed croissants,
entrees, sandwiches, desserts, and bever-
ages. The entrees change daily; recent se-
lections have included baked bluefish,
-pasteria" (baked spaghetti with spinach
and cheese,) and quiche Lorraine. The caf&
typically- offers two to four entrees. Din-
ners range from S7 to SI 1.

La Ruche offers a varietv of salads wmith
vinaigrette or ranch dressing: the!, can be
purchased separately as side orders or
meals. and accompanys mzany; entrees. The
gardeni salad - lettuce. peppers, cucum-
bers, carrots, and other vegetables- was
attractively presented. made from fresh
and healthy ingredients, and made even
more palatable by the tangy ranch dress-
ineg.

sesoUflln. 1it was 3servu etn cus.,erole WILHs

baked sliced tomatoes. The sauce was not
heave and not watery, ant flavor it lacked
w as compensated by the Flsh.

The cafe offers a large selection of' pas-
tries ifor dessert or take outw all of there
weil-presented. Over twenty beverages are
available. including cappuccino and mo-

cha. fine teas and Italian sodas. While
Caf& La Ruche has no liquor license. r)p-
tronx are welcome to bring their own spir-
its.

it is quite a delight to find an alternative
to Au Bon Pain so close in Harvard
Square. Cafe La Ruche's relaxed atmo-
sphere - soft light and soft music -
makes for a pleasant retreat fromt the
Square's milieu.

sandwiches' are split and filled between
the halves; at Cad6 La Ruche. croissant
dough is wrapped around the stuffing, and

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1983 The Tech PAGE 1.1 _

La Kuche

On-the towi iIt
81 hi t It at ht It 1)to u 1 bX
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Repairs G Sales ° Rentals
Electronic, Electric, and Manual Typewriters

New and Used I Quality Ribbons

SING;LES WITHI
ADVANCED DEGlREES

1n Acdn tt llzl:\w~tlllr H-,,mrr hl Career, iS T'A, R C

O .v11,,1;10 ()( 16,!). 1{;. \willt' .andtt ( tltves(.

''rlY· w,1t live ch;alibllit 111J'ic·. -1::1;10

pill II Onc l o1(' , 0s mv Plal t>\s .'. Bostont.

O 1T( I1 F I;liP(r sI (s c(ry F rdlitx .t Char
Nlvrit Parkt1 ITeniis C lub) L~ounge :i;5
1,mac WaY,1l N;i i ; ( pn.l A.*\tl issiont
,s: .1 -i (.

Write: S.Pi.A'.H.Ct. Box 8:i.;1 Btoston. 0!2114
or call 367i-0l810 (leave addrtess)

At HiarvardL Square
Cambridge, MA 02138

U' SOLID GOLD HIT!"
-Dennis Cunningimm, WCBS-TV

Group Sals Call: (617) 426-6444 Ticketron

SHUBERT THEATRE
265 Tremont St., Boston, 0211 6426-4520.

10% Discouant n School, Office and Computer Supplies

University Stationery Co. ICorner of Harvard SL and
Comm. Ave. Allston

731 BovLston St. Boston

b, Dailv 11-2 AM

Rt.9 Framingham
22 John F. Kennedy SL

Han-ard Sq.

Dailv 11 -2 AM
311 Mfass.

AMlontgomery Frost Lloyd's Inc.
Prescriptiont Opticians

Quality E3ueware Since 1S7a0

Prescriptions Filled Quickly and Accuratell
R-a'vBan. Vuarnet,

and Porsche Carrera Sunglasses

20% O~F£ On A\ll Prescription Ev-eware
W\ith I. I .T. I.D .

Otft~er noot valid with other promotions
Camlbridge store onI-

i(arv ard Sq. ),
S 7*6 - OSI5) I

t; Brattle St. Cam brid ge

ti7e storv contilLes.. ..

PA4RSHA4T HASIf4;HAVUAL~v

Discu4sion Ot the wr eekiv
Torah portion

.t1,
ll~~ 

*L\i
Ev erv Fridayv, starting Oct. 7
I 2-1 pm
Hillel, 312 Jflemornal Drive

For information, 253-2982

TAKE THAT FIRST IMPORTANT CAREER STEP HERE

L LawrenCe Livermore
.1 Nad-Oraf Laboratory

Ask your Placement OHice for details on our
upcoming Campus visit, or see our ad in this

paper nex Friday. Octobe 14th for asdditionali
information.

LLNL is an equal opporhute emptoyert m/f/h
P.O. Box 5510, Dept jM. Uvemsore, CA 94550

STUDENT RUSH AVAILABLE!
ALL TIX 2 -PRICE 0CT..6 &
OCT. 7 AT 8 P.M. , OCT. 8 AT
2 P.M. WITH I.D. K2 HR.
BEFORE SHOW

WINNER 1981 PUEL117ER PRIZE
N.Y. DRAMA CROTICS CIRCLE AWBRD

547-2720 90 Mt. Auburn St.

5B471298

1llow Available Ilowv Available

- ~~~~~~~~i 

1984~~~~~~~~I Zr(1z I 
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-i~~~~~~~~~~~~s 3~~~~~~Ave., Cambridge

and
CHOCOLATE TASTING
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ognition and Sensory Systems
group, which designs sensory
equipment for computers.

The Media Laboratory will
also contain the Visible Language
WVorkshop. the Imaging Technol-
ogies Laboratory, the Film/Video
Section and the Experimental
Music Studio.

The new Albert and Vera List
Visual Arts Center will house all
the displays of the Committee on
Visual Arts except the permanent
collection, which will remain dis-
tributed throughout the campus,
according to Kathy Halbreich,
director of exhibitions for the
committee.

The Hayden Gallery, presently
In the Hayden Memorial Library
(Building 14), will move to the
new building and will continue to
feature contemporary art and de-
sign, Halbreich said. Next to the
Hayden Gallery will be the Re-
gional Consortium, another gal-
lery which will provide historical
background for exhibits at the
Hayden Gallery, she continued.

The Visual Arts Center will
also include the Sculpture Ar-
chives and the Active and Study
Archives of paintings and
artworks done on paper. Both ar-
chives will display various collec-
tions.

The additional visual arts stor-

age space in the new building will
allow MIT to accept more gifts
from donors, according to Hal-
breich.

The Artists in Residence pro-
gram, in which MITallows artists
to use an Institute gallery as a
studio during the Independent
Activities Period, will continue in
the new location.

An experimental media the-
ater, 64 feet square and four sto-
ries high, will be used for re-
search and performance in the
new building.

1. M. Pei and Partners de-
signed the new building in con-
sultation with three artists, Rich-
ard Fleischner, Scott Burton and
Kenneth Noland.

The building, built by contrac-
tor D. O'Connell's Sons, Inc.,
rises four stories above street iev-
el in addition to an "English ba-
sement" with windows looking
on to the street, according to
Harry P. Portnoy, campus archi-
tect of MIT Physical Plant.

The multi-story atrium has
skylights, and Noland plans to
design a 60 foot by 120 foot main
wall which will continue the visu-
al scheme of the building's exteri-
or.

The landscape around the
building will include a sculpture
court between the building and
the recently completed Health
Services Center.

Far sew r:n years, Roo-bert
MacNeil and Jirrl hin-Lhre r haven
been bri aging yo u news anal-
ysis ewvtry wee(knight. Ni'ow,
the y rc g(inrg to report thie
day's rnws, toss. ()n the nie w
MacNeiVX/Lh rer Ne#wsxliour.

T'hey'll give you llt'ws suinm-
maries for t he (Jay, ana t herl

mi ,() Cul e.}>xamlit [l+).loies i r
5tlfpth. St) start eiSting the
news wh rey vou vf Ae beenl gef -
ting the analysis.

Major fu r(1ing is p~rovided(l
by Al$clT the rnatio5al c>or3f-

rate unde~rwrite r.

emAT&T

A production of WNET, New York, WETA, Washinglrgrri).( , and far .fil-l .f hri r-l artrrc it Pro-
ductions. Funded by AT&T, Public Telf-visiml S!sficsrlns, arkd the (Corporatlion for Public Brotac~casting.

Now we can detect a breast
cancer smaller than this dot.
At such an early stage, your charnes of living a
long, healthy life are excellent. But we need
your help. The only proven way to detect a
cancer this small is wvith a mammogramr A
mammograrn Is a low-radiation x-ray Of the
breast capable of deWtectinc a cancer Song
before a lump can be felt. If youJ're over 50. a

mammogram is recommended everjy year if
you're betwveen 40 and 513. or have a family

history of breast canceor consul*. your doctor
in addfia!on. of course. continuie iSour regular
self zexaira tions.

5Americanl Cancer Society

Yl]UUR BRAMES

BAD A
Usually Twhen scmething goes rong cn your car tie only

th-ig you have to worry about E "Where's the service stafion?" a
and "How much?"

BRlt if you bukes go ft. you may never Imiow whal happened.
So have your brakes Caheced reglal'wy. Watch for signs tat

ml'd mdicaze probiems. hks a sof pedal or squeaky steps.
And vwhen you hve to get new ones be sure and ask for

products by Bendix. It's tie bestAImown n Iae in brals.

115 watm per channe

BA.± xo~rSa -as are feazu-Te, a'
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involved," Witt said. Student
government, however, must first
take the responsibility to lead it-
self, he added.

"It's not as if we can't Find any-
thing to do" other than to man-
age other student organizations,
Witt claimed. But "if we try to
do it a little bit at a time," he
continued, the General Assembly
will be unable to effect changes.

The General.-Assembly "is sup-
posedly the main legislative and
judicial body of the [Undergrad-
uate Associationrsb Witt began
his address to the 29 representa-
tives present at the-meeting.

"'E-ver since I got into offilce,
I've been trying to decide what
we should do as a group," he
said. "Toward the end of the
vear, we were getting things go-
ing and then the term ran out on
us."

The General Assembly, in oth-
er business, nominated David M.
Libby '85, co-chairman of the
Undergraduate Association

Nominations Committee, James
A. MacStravic '84, and' Robert
A. Rintel '86 for the position of
floor leader. Nominations are
open until the next meeting.

The group also appointed
Tammy Abel '87 as secretary-gen-
eral, replacing Beatriz Garcia '85.

The Finance Board allocated
$35,000 for the salaries of paid
Undergraduate Association em-
ployees and $65,000 for student
activities, of which $18,000 re-
mains for later distribution, Sanm-
uel said.

Libby announced the Social
Council has decided it will not
hold elections for homecoming
king and queen this y-ear. The
Technology Community Associ-
ation is seeking volunteers to
manage a blood drive, he also
said.

The NJominations Committee
is interviewing students for posi-
tions on four MIT presidential
committees on Project Athena,
Libby said.
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If you want someone
to help you stop smoking
cigarettes,. contact your

American Cancer Soiety'
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20,000 titles includes information
on holdings, dates, call numbers.
and title changes. The 23rd edi-
tion contains 675 new titles (840
alterations). Prepayment is re-
quired. The price is $10.00; for
MIT staff and students, $3.00. To
order send check payable to
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, to: Office of the Director,
Room 14S-216, M IT Libraries,
Cambridge, MA 02i39.

Students should be aware of a
new procedure for fulfilling the hru-
manities distribution Tequirement.
While the requirement itself is the
same, students must now 'com-
plete a proposal during the soph-
more year, and have a comple-
tion form signed by-a Field advi-
sor when the requirement is com-
pleted. Completion forms are
availae from department or
program headquarters: in par-
ticular, juniors and seniors are
urged to attend to this procedure.
Contact the Humanities Under-
graduate Office for more infor-
mation, x3-4447.

The annual Harry S. Trumanl
Scholarship towards will be made
to current sophomores. The
awards will be for $5,000 and are
renewable for the senior year and
for up to two years of graduate
study. Two M IT students -will be
nominated by the institute. Any
student wishing to be considered
should contact Dr. Louis Men-
and'111, Rtoom 3-234, x3-7752, no
later than Oct. 14, 1983.

Library Hours: Libraries (except-
ing Chemistry, CLSS, Archives,
Microreproduction, M IT Muse-
um, Resource Sharing, and
Schering-Plough) will be on regu-
lar schedule on Columbus Day
(Oct. 10) and Veterans Day (Nov.
I1 I). Library Schedules for
Thanksgiving -Vacation (Nov. 23
-Nov. 27) are posted in the li-

braries.

The Committee on Academic
Performance will be mailing
copies of the Guide for U~nder-
graduates and Faculty Advisors to
all sophomores during the week
of Oct. 10. The 'book is a valu-
;able resource - answering ques-
tionls about registration,' grading
policies, etc.- of which students
should be aware. For more infor-al
mation, call the-CAP, x3-4164.

Student activities, administrative
offices. academic departments.
and other groups - both on and
off the MIT campus - can list
neetings, activities, and other an-
nouncements in The Tech's
"Notes" section. Send items of
interest (typed and double
spaced) via Institute mail to
"News Notes, The Tech, room
W20-483," or via US mail to
"Niews Notes, The ech, PO Box
29, MIT Branch, Cambridge,
MA 02139."' Notes run on a
space-available basis only; prior-
itv is given to official Institute
announcements and MIT student
activities. The Tech reserves the
right to edit all listings. and
makes no endorsement of groups
or activities listed.

Announcements

The Council for the Arts at MIT
is pleased to announce free MIT
student membership to The Boston
Museum of Fine Arts (MOFA) for
the entire acaldemic year 1983-84.
entitlinp all students to full mem-
bership privieges upon presenta-
tion of Ad Current student ID>.
Benefits of membership include
free admission, and discounts on
lectures, concerts, and in the Mu-
seumshop.

The Bursar's Office has an-
nounced that the hours for stu-
dent services on loans will be 9am
to 4pm, Monday through Friday.
The Student Accounts Office
hours will continue to be 9am to
4pm, Monday through Friday_

* g * *

Fees for student transcripts will no
longer be accepted at the Bursar's
Office. All transcript fees must be
paid at the Cashier's Office, 10-
180.

The MIT U.H.E Repeater Associ-
ation offers radio communica-
tions assistance to any MITevent
free of charge. If you or your
group are interested, contact
Richard D. Thomas, room W20-
401, or call 354-8262 for details.

The 23rd edition of Serials in the
MI'IT Libraries is now available.
This microfiche listing (published
semiannually) of approximately

APPROVED BY

(applications will be accepted from October 19 through
November 14 and approved on a daily basis.)

IAP

All IAP activities have priority in scheduling
the West Plaza Facilities

November, 1 *February - May October 14

* Applications will be accepted on a daily basis
after November 1

The

Vancwgetnent Information Systemsc Dlepcartmnent

of

MORGAN STANVLEY & CO*
Incorporated

irt vites all sen iors, of all majors, especially those pu~rsuing honors

dJegt'v.s, to a pryeskldtartiok? oiz oiltiManagement Training.Program

Tuesday, Octber 1 , 1983
Building 4y Room 149

7:00-9:00 P.M.

Ha are taetively re()-iitilg Fall Graduates.

01i ,I Pror(a II se offers f thefollowig bsenefits:

* Ittera e tioti wfitl ii itwov a till akid exceptionally talented
-sec()?wities iqdnsutry pyroes·sionballs.

* A ch a i ce to beyish a career I in Datar Proffsssi ag a-t o ss of
Wall Street's leading ivestment bankingfixrms.

* Glusraltdeed a~lld Iapid career progression ill a challengi-n-
fast parcedt e iitroni,,tn2enkit.
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G-OING OUT fo r pizza is a,
great wav to build new friend--
ships. Especially wheni the pizza
is London's All-Cheddar Pizza
-- famously fresh, hot, and ,
hearty.

4 i" -'t� !oMW, freshmen wvho
i i'esent a valid l.D. upon

a, al':> -,9li W <X-Xrering c-all be serv ed regular

\t'1: i3, to Siz~e pizZ.19 (a $n9-t
\,\igB ;t\89' '! af vaklue) for only $2.02. And our baby -prince

3ft tl *'Si ipizza (a $1.75 Valut) for only
t $1.01! G;uCsts ttW), anvtimne, ALL SEMESTER LONG.
So take a tres;hniln tor Ruggles. Or, if you're the freshmian,

invite somnlcbod-v nevv. It coulcs be the start of a beautiful relationship.

$al , A-Pizza of Distin.tion
BX\su RAG'4~: zA \ Harvard Square

p ksctE f * Opposite the Pru

a Downtown Crossing

Ana o1utstZandCl i ng (compenTsat Zion prop-igr fai thoseu a ho omeet
thle challenge.

Co·ntact the Canrer Sr·vsices Office-
for additional information.

Mgan Stanley Ins anl Egul Opportunity Enootlcr

Refreshnwnts
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WVEST PLAZA
SCHEDULING

Applications are now being accepted for the Spring Semester for
Kresge Auditorium, the Student Center, the Chapel, and the
West Plaza Grounds.

Applications mnay be obtained in -the Campus Activities Office
(W20-345)

Below is the chart-for deadlines and approval dates:

TIME PERIOD DEADLINE

eA Freshman To

@C@0
(It's worth it!)
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WEL-L HME'S A WOE I||Well,let's see. Just take thisquizl
OF CONJCI;EP T L and add up your correct answers.

it | Wrlr J vr s r ev % O 0 "I think I need a passport, but I can't apply until I know myi travel plans.

5i0lAk1 -T AT YC 8 ) A passport will be one of the last things I get before I go.

WA }TED 0-5 TV w "There is no need to write out a detailed itinerary of my travels and
_ Y A e * A 1 { 54T 9leave it with someone else before I go. They know what countries I'm
LaD J : ~.5 I . I0 HAT iW visiting, and the American Embassies should have no trouble finding me

Yo0U N1 IC P? if there is a problem here at home."
O O "Drug laws in countries abroad are a lot easier than in the U.S., and

normally not well enforced."

. g 9 ffi 1\g9, 1 t | ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 0 " MNo matter what happens, the U.S. Embgassy can bail me out of jail orl
other serious trouble. After all . . . I am an American citizen."

If you answered "FALSE" to all of the above, then you are a

seasoned traveler who can probably look forward to a

smooth, succssful trip abroad. If you answered "TRUE"

to any or all, plese rad on.

False. Apply for your passport early. The U.S. passport is good for five

3 = W _. r 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-< \ ~~~~years and you need not have specific travel plans at the time you apply.

| v - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~False. Experienced travelers would not think of leaving the country with-
. ^- . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~out advising family, friends or business associates of their itineraries -not

only for their own protection and welfare, but also for their peace of mind
~~~O 1N -E - ._0 and for those left at home.

c = IT' 9j~~~~~s § (Srr(N5 ~~~~False. Drug laws are generally more severe abroad, with mandatory prison
<F= BT eLam-rF T( N sentences common for possession of even the smallest amounts of marijuana.

-IX-ESRO S.- Most foreign counitries stringently enforce their drug laws.

w~~~~~~~~d Fa I:S OFAe li r A s. Consular officers cannot provide your bail or get you out of jail.
RF IE AdW N6 Ad tZ Should you be arrested or run into serious difficulties with foreign law en-

A a S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ocemet r uByauthorities, you should ask that the nearest American Embassy or
A9 Mo E CP YO M;L tConsulate be advised immediately of your plight.

fan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~For more information, drop this coupon in the mail today!

X a As rZ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Send to: 
) Z ¢ / Emh,<Wo\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Correspondence Management Division

\_ d~~~~~~~~t Gowl 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~Bureau of Public Affairs i
i ^6 ;Ao</#y V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.S. Department of State9

\ A ran r rl \ | x~~~~~~ Washinlgton, D.C. 20520 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~leaesn eacp of "YU TRPABOD

11 City State zIP 
This space donated by The Tech
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CS~~~~~~~~~~~ MAJRS
Pacifics Nlowthvve is corning to MlIT on

illllFrid:ay, Cctobe@r 14th.l
- ~~DATA 1/0, leading manufacturer of memory device programmers world-wide, also
, _ ~manufactures low cost systems to test large-scale integrated circluits -and digital

|l rtroubleshooting instruments. We are located in Redmond, a beautiful suburb of
as Seattle, where a superb combination of high tech and recreational opportunities

are close at hand. Redmond has its own commercial center, shopping district,
excellent schools, parks, theatres and hicycle trails. Sentta! is jUst 20 minutes
away offering fine restaurants, theatres, art museums, opera, ballet and concerts.

|; |Our recruiters will be

- | ON CAMlU =,q1
| | OCTRBEE 14

-1 snterviewing Electrical Engineers
& Cdonsputer Science Majors

I I Schedule an appnontment and learnr more abnut
a | ccareer opportunities with DATA l/0 Corporation.

I We look forward to meeti'ng you! If you are unable to schedule an appointment,I please expedite your resume to DATA 1/0 Corporation, 10525 Willows Road N.E.,
011 Redmond, WA 98052. We are an equal opportunity employer
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Announcements

The Registrar's office reminds
students that the add date is Oct.
14, and students must get all sig-
natures for correction cards before
that date. Late changes involve
petitioning the CAP for approv-
al. Contact your advisor, or un-
dergraduate office or department
headquarters. Freshmen should
go to the Undergraduate Support
O~ffice, 7-104.

9, at I pmn. "The Cradle" and
"Brother Echo" are both subti-
tled in English. The films are pre-
sented by the US-China Peoples
Frienship Association.

Applications are now being ac-
cepted for scheduling for the
Spring Semester for Kresge Audi-
torium, The Student Center, the
Chapel, and the West Plaza
Grounds. Appl-ications may be
obtained in the Campus Activi-
ties Office (W20-345).

The M IT Women's League will
have its annual plant sale on the
Student Center steps, Friday,
Oct. 7, 9amn to 2 pm. Proceeds of
the sale go to the League's Com-
munity Service Fund.

Lectures
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Activities

On October 7, the K inieticom-
pany choreorgrapzhers will bring
their fast paced, high energy
dance to MIT's McDermott
Court. Performance is at 12:15,
and is free.

Write or call Prof. Anthony Ephremides,
Director of the Fairchild Scholars Program,
Electrical Engineering Department, Univer-
sity of Maryland, College Park, Maryland
20742. Phone (301) 454-6199.

Or contact the Fairchild Scholars Program
representative when he visits your campus:

The Greater Boston Physicians
for Social Responsibility will
hold a film and panel discussion,
Wed., Oct. 19 at 7:30 pm, on The
Psychological Effects of Growing
Up in a Nuclear Age. The event
will take place at the Sanborn
School, 835 M arlboro Road,
Concord. For more' information,
call Gail Epstein, Chapter Direc-
tor, at 497-7440.

Opening Oct. 18 and running
through Nov. l18, -at the MVIT
Museum, 265 Mass. Ave., will be
an exhibition of the mixed media
works/landscapes of artist Rose
Ventling. Call x3-4444 for more
information.

Two films from China will be pre-
sented in Building 10-250 on Oct.

October 14 , 1983

9:00O a.m. - 12 Nloon

DATE:

TIME:

PLACE: Career Planning & Placement
Room 1l2170)

WITH l'WO DAYES A WEEK OFF

FOR SC:HOOL .
A Cooperative Program between
the University of Maryland
and Fairchild IndustrieslUJ. S . CIXTIZEN SHI P REQUIRED.@

Save 22 and 29Q%
3-hole, SCOTC;H VolRECORDING TAPES

NW 990 Scotch Vidoe Taipe T 120 or L750
5 ¢ ~with 3M exclusive Static Barrier ST.M.

nite in wide Reg. 13.99 each NOQW $9.99

d Sol rayScoth BX Audio Tape. Superior

NOW $5 sound and normal bias. Pkg. of 3,
90-min. cassettes.
Reg. 4.59 pkg. NOW 3.59

DISCS Save 38%
)ur favorite 100-PAGE PHOTO ALBUM

Pop, jazz, Free 4" x 5", 24pg. Photo Bragbook
mn & blues, with each purchase. Large album is

3-ring style with magnetic pages.
Simulated leather,embossed gold
trim. Green, brown, ivory, burgungy
Reg. $15.99 ,NOW $9.99

Save $10 Save 43% and more

Filler paper- 150 count,;
narrow ruled white.
Comnp. value $175

Ruled Pads- Yellow or wlt
or narrow rules, perforatec
the dozen onliy.
Reg. $9 doz.

Save 20%1/

RECORDS & COMPACT 
Sound savings on all yo
artists,fitles, and labels.
country & western, rhythr
classical.

,' h t I cllot d(, w - l ill (11 tlo II )i A
Chtristian1 Scit eln( ce (ttI(' 

--1 i *spei tSlir hi- is I gotcr Ad W N. 1Je-f 'e A

HP-41C HANDHELD COMPUTER
Alpha-numneric display, 441 bytes of
program storage.
Reg. $169.95 NOW $219.95

Save $10

HP-12C FINANCIAL CALCULATOR
The advanced programmable that
performs financial functions, com-
plete investment comparisons. 99
program lines.
Reg. $109.95 NOW $99.95

I\
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l}Thursdlay, October 13,e at 8:00( pr~m.~

F irt-i( 1- Chrc o)f Ch 1I-st , 's(c i't ist

0II \c'clIC'I'I0LIS(:' Ksireel ft xc11ss \w15.
IN, CA1 '(111]hri d-ige C(-or11] 11)Xl.

N t\cll~

All itemns available at M.I.T. Student Center. Use your
Coop Charge, Mastercard, Visa, or American Express.

HARVARD
-- ~COOPERsATIVtE

SOCIETY
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A Unique Opportunity
for Simultaneous
-Employment andl
Graduate Study.

You Are Eligible 'if You
Have a B.S. Degree -
in Science or
Engineering .

POSITIONS ARE AT FULL SALARY
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The next time you
,ick up your car keys and
lead for the door, ask
(ourself whether a phone
Mall could save you the
-rip - and the-wasted
,asoline.

For a free booklet
vith more easy tips on
;aving energy and money
vrite "Energy," Box 62,
)ak Ridge, TN 37830.

We carn't affor
to waxf it.

U.S. Department of, Energy
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i Submarine/Survefilr·-e Systems Engineering C i 
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Imand and Control Systems m m 4 b b

nmunications Saielil tes/Ground Stations Systems @ @ @ @ 1
nmunications/Signal Processing Systems 

a Handling/Processing Softwafe Systems _ l a a *

h Energy Lasers 0 I @ @

Vufacturing

roelectronics 0 I b
'ile Systems Engineering 'i i i i 1

lcal Communications Systems @@ 1
)ulslon Systems li 0
!nti Ific/Manned Spacecraft 0 0 0 
sor Systemns/Scientific Experiments @9@

!metry, Tracking and Control Systems _ 8@ 1 
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A Project called HOPE
has been bringing new answers to the old problem

of better health care delivery since 1958.
In 25 nations on fve continents the people of HOPE

have been teaching and treating.
Healthier, happier, more productive people

are proof of their good work.
The world needs HOPE.

Give to:

PROJECT

Department A. Washington, D.C. 20007

This space donated by The Tech
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Looking to the future. And helping to shape it.

Be a part of projects that go far beyond easily

defined technology. Live in a world where few

disciplines are static, few problems are simple

and few dreams impossible... a world where

you can make a difference.

TRWr P~ Whea
TRW offers a wide range of Anti

challenging opportunities in the IAvio

fields listed; pro'ects that range Com

from theoretical studies to small, Com

medium, and large hardware Com

contracts for space, digital Data

communications, software High

development systems engineering Man

and microelectronics. Micr

TRW offers full support for your 

continuing education plus a work 
environment that is exceptionally 

attractive to self-motivated people. 

T1R~W will be an- camp'us Ses

October 27 and October 2.8Ten

See your placement office for sign

up -information and. plan to start-

shaping your tomorrow.

Equall 0pportunity Employer M/F/H

al.S. Citizenship PRequaired

Your background

Aeronautical/Aerospace Engineers

Computer Scientists/Computer Engineers
Electrical/Electronic Engineers

Mathematicians

Mechanical Engineers

Physicists (solid state and opticsl

ere you can start

DUKE
THE FUQUA

SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

NIBA

The Fuqua School of Business at Duke

Universirv offers one of the finest available

opportunities for unsurpassed professional

management training. We are interested in

men and worrmen who have proven aca-

denmac, leadership, and ;ocial abilities.

Jane D. Novick
Associate Director

if Admissions and Financial Aid

of the Fuqua School
will be on campus

Wednesday, October 12
Appointment information mav be obtained

by contacting:

Office o'f Career- Planning
and Placemnent

-comics

a:~~~~1

tom~~~or~~-AML % ..

_ws 

TRW Electronics & Defense
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_SBYLTS5 D
Baseball - The baseball team's
record sttlnds at 4-9 affter a two-
";Mie split with N~ortheastern this
weer k. Braindeis defeated Bentlev
1-( Monditv to win the MIT Fall
B3a1seball C'lassic.

Field Hockey - The field hockev
tcami tidc the MIlfT record fol
'goalls sc>oredJ in .1 a~ilglm 'ith a 6-()
sh lt.11.t .)ver SimniOls Tuesdav.

Golf - The golf' tealt closed OLt

weekend
iPA0 - avi A

26
0 Today - Men's tennis will wrap
6 up its season with a 3prn match

!53 against Clark on the duPont ten-
48 nis courts.
34 Tomorrow - The women's sailing
37 team will be out on the Charles
44 at 9:30am for the MIT Laser In-
89 vitational.

15 The football team, corning off
its 10-0 whitewashing of Hartford
last weekend, will host the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts at Bos-
ton, the latest entry illtO the New
England Collegiate Football Con-
ference, in Steinbrenner Stadium
at 1:30pm.

The water polo team will be up
the river for filrst day of the New
England League Tournament at
Harv~ard.
Sunday -The men's s-ailing
squad will get its chance to rise
early as it hosts thle Smith Trophy
beginning at 9:30am.

The water polo team will again
be at Harvard for the final daly of
the New England League Tour-
nament.
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New England Collegiate Football Conference
Team Standings

W L T PF
Bentley 3 0 0 87
Worcester State 3 0 0 120
Fitchburg State 3 0 0 60
Stonehill 2 1 0 62
Assumption 1 2 0 75
MIT 1 2 0 29
Providence 1 2 0 21
Roger Williams 1 - 2 0 13
! {artford ° 3 ° 3
UMass-Boston 0 3 0 6

Last Week's Results
Bentley 54, UMass-Boston 6
Fitchburg State 15, Providence 0
M IT 10, Hartford 0
Stonehill 35, Assumption 26
Worcester State 27, Roger Williams 0
This Week's Games
Fridav:
Hartford at Bentley, 7pm
Saturdavv:
Providence at Assumption, lpm
Rog~er Williams at Stonehill, 1 :30pm
U Mass-BRoston at M IT, 1: 30pm
Sundav:
Worcester State at Fitchburg State, 1:30pm

its season on a winning note with
a 417-447-489 win over Assump-
tion alnd Mass. Maritime Mon-
dav. Dalve Lineman '85 led the
Engineers with an 80. Eric Asel
'87 finished one stroke in behind
Linemann, firing an 81.

Sailing - On Saturday the varsi-
H1 sailors !uinished seventh of 13

aIt the Single-Handed team Rface
on the Charles River. The team
split up Sunday, with one squad
placing I Ith .t Coast Guard's
Dalnm-ark Trophy, while the other
waIs 1(3th in the Yale Invitational.

Soccer - The men's soccer team
dropped to 2-4-1 with a 2-0 loss
to Greater Boston League rival
Bates Tuesdav\' ;lfternoon.

The intramuritl :Nrclin- race
H ill bte held S~Lturdav, October 15

a~t M0ani beginning at the Middle-
sex School in Concord, Mass.
The ra;Lce will cover 32.5 miles
.ind is open to ;1ll melmbers of the
MIT iand Wellesley Cz 1l1mun1itieS.

rhe rain date is SLunda. October
16, mid registraltion will be from
9-9:30;im on -whichever date the
r~lce is held. Foer Imoere infolrnla-
tion contact Robert H;ll t of NLI

D)clt;a ;at 437-7300.

Polo - The water polo
downed Mount Claire
13-8, and Princeton, 10-6.
wVeekend's MIT Invitation-

Water
t e ;1 11
State,
in kitst
;1.

Prottle Iyour en1iplofees.
yotur t't?!pandn. and
Fvur-selt Irom ,he
personal s effrlncg and
finarlnc!l Io--Ss of
icvncier. .call -o.ur iOCal
Wr;i' of !Ole Arnellcan
Ctaicetr Societkx- and aisk
o;t5 itlhel tree pawnrtphlel

d' Hti s 1d dOtj.l:

Emrp liA. -s to Protect

C a lcer " St1t x Our
Coi-ntp7--i\ o.) a

\1J',1's;\ t'da\ ,

kmtw cam socie yOl93~

this slzace dionated b\; T.,'7e .Iech

You're manleuvering
44.5 feet of guided
missile frigate through
the navigational
haz~ards and non-stop
traffic of one of the
world's busiest ports.

But vou'll dock
safelr. Because vou
know- your equipment.

ment experiene that
could take years in
private industry. And
they earn the decision-
making authority it
takes to make that
responsibility pay off.

As their manage-
ment abilities grow,
Navt officers can take

Ykou know- vour men. And even when the
responsibility- weighs in at 3,600 tons...
you're readv.

After four years of college. you re
reads for more responsibility than most
civilian jobs offer. Navy, officers get the
kind of job and responsibilit-, thev- warant.
and thev- et it sooner.

Nav-y- officers are part of the manage-
ment team after 16 w-eeks. Instead of boot

advantage of advanced education and
training in fields as varied as operations
managemert, electronics. and systems
analysis. In graduate school it w-ould cost
vou thousands: in the NavyJas wae pay vou.

And the iNiav5y pays well. The start-
ing salary is $17,600 (more than most
companies payv). And that's on top of a
comprehensive benefits program that
can include special duty- pay. After four

camp. officer caldidates

recei-e four months
of leadership trainin.
It's professional school-
ina desianed to sharpen
cheir technical and
mlanaaemnent skills.

Then, in their first
asscianment. -avyE

Ofticers cet manage-

_ _ 3 4-4 years. iith regular
% 3S43 promotions and paay in-

| creases, the salary is up
Tell -nei to as much as $31,000.

OGI If you qualify to

be -anofficer in the
Nav-v. chances are vou
have 'what it takes to

I succeed. The Nax-, just
m r makes it happen faster.

NAV tY OPPORTU N T\-
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The Best Book E e,- Wr itten
For '-nrlderstanding CakLlus
I':

How To Enjoy C:alcululs
(with Computer

Applications)

by Pine.
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You'11 Get Responsibility ike lhis,
In The Nav It's oner

JOHN'S BARBER

SHOP

16 Prospect Street
Central Square
492-2962

HAIRCUJTS $4.75
I aty sfyte

Open 7-:3 0A - 6:00PMff
Closed VIednesdays
anwd Surdavs

1Bavy sffice&8
Get a 9




